
Kickapoo Indian Sagua

T. B. XOLEN AND FAMTI.T, URBAKA,

Crbana, 111., Sept., 24, 1892.
Kickapoo Indian Suffwa has accom-

plished nuch great and lasting good in
my family that I feel that the world
oiipht to'know it. Mjr wife had Buf-
fered with a combination of Female
Troubles and Indl estion for sev-
eral years, and for two years had been
almost blind, in fact, was blind to such
an extent that she had to he led from
place to place. From the First Bottle
of Kickapoo Indian Sngwa She
Began to Improve, the improvement
being so rapid as she continued the use
of Sagwa as to Astonish Our Neigh-
bors, who had known her condition.
After taking but six bottles of Sagwa
she was wholly free of her Female
Diseases, could cat and digest her
food, and roost wonderful of all, her

The
Whole
Family.

III., Rkctohep to Health bt Saowa.
Eyesight Was Completely Re-
stored .While in this condition my wife
gave birth to a boy, who inherited
her weak eyes and he became Almost
Wholly Blind. Knowing what Sagwa
had done for his mother I gave him
this remed and he is to day a per-
fect specimen of physical childhood,
without a blemish and His Eyes areare as good as anyone's.

I had a Disease of the Kidneys,
being so weak the larger portion of the
time that I could perform but very
little labor. I also took Sagwa us-
ing but two bottles, and am to day as
Sound As a Dollar. Kickapoo In-
dian Sagwa certainly Porformed
Wonders in My Family.

T. B. Koles,
Urbana, Champaign Co., 111.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA "Long Life and Good Health."
Nat lire's Remedy of Roots, Barks and Herbs.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. $1 A BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES FOR $5.
Kirkapoo Indian Medicine Co., Mealy A Bieelow,AirenU, Sew Haven, Conn.

THel MOLINE WGON,
Mmlink, Ills.

The Moline Wap Go.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
M rail and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaaptea tout

eetero trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illnstrated Price List free on
.ui itcation. Bee the MOLINS WAGON before nnrchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

4 lint 01 i'.pe. Brass Goods, Packiur Hotu.
Fire Brick, Etc. and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.
DA Via tiJL.u ,.ri. Moline. m. J 112. 114 West Seventeenth ex.

Telephone 205a. Telephone 1148. Rockialace.

EYE GLASSES
Patented juLYi2sTi885

Cured

PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR. II- - HIRSCHBERG.
The well-kno- Optician of 619 Olive Si
(S. E. cor. "tnanrl Olive). St. Loais, bar
appointed T. fl. Thomas as agent for hit
celebrated Diamond Spectacles and Eye
classes, and also for his Diamond

Spectacles and Eyeglasses.
The classes arc the greatest inventlor
ever made in spectacles. By a prcpo:
construction of the Lens a person pur
chasing a pair of these
Glasses never has to change these glassei
from the eyes, and every pair pnrchaped.
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will fnrnish the party
with a new pair of glasses free of charge .

Ti H. THOMAS has a fall assortmmt
and invites all to satisfy themselves
of the great superiority of these Glasses
over any and all others now In nse to call
and examine the same at T.1I. Thoma
druggist and optician, Kock Island

No Peddlers Snvplied.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
ND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

a!' kinds of brass, bronze and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temperc Mai
a specialty of brass metal pattern and attlaticjwork.

Mirr kd OrncE At 1S11 Flret avennc. iiearFerry landing. - BOCK ISLAND

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

FCUMEIL. JOHN M. PAKIDON. HENRY A. PARI DON.

SCHMEIL, PARID ON & SON,

Painters and Decorators,
KAL803IINING, PAPER HANGING, ETC,,

419 Seventeenth Street.

J. IYZ CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

i

IdllllFiCTMRJF CBACKEBS 110 BISCUIT..

Ask Tonr Qrocer for Them.

They are Best.

SPECIALTIES:
CThe Christy "Otstxr" and Christy uWim.

ROCKISLAVr

TLLE iUXGUS, PBIDAY. MA11CH 31, 1893.
SAFE INVESTMENTS.

Seven Ier Cent Seven l'er Cent Seven Per
Cent.

We have for sale a nice line of first
mortgages on Illinois, Nebraska and
South Dakota farms secured on land
worth from two to live times the
amount of loan, which we will sell if
taken at once so that they will net
the investor 7 per cent interest.

JACKSON & n V KST.
Attorneys at Law.

I Masonic.Temple Block.

A Story of Ole null' Valet.
The late Julius Eichberg was a delight

ful writer cf interesting reminiscences.
"One of the noted violinists I heard in my
younger days," he wrote not long ago.
"was Ole Bull, who gave a concert in

a large manufacturing city not far
from Dusseldorf, while I was there on a
visit. I well remember the sensation caused
by a small negro boy who carried the great
player's violin case upon the platform.
Most of the audience had never seen an Af
rican before.

"Certainly Ole Bull's execution was ex
traordinary. If I add the fact that he was
very handsome, young, tall, straight as a
pin and with an abundance of light hair,
his prodigious success is easily explained.
The andience grew quite frantic over his
playing and called him out several times.
After he had withdrawn from the stage the
little African reappeared to carry off the
violin case and got quite an ovation, a re-
port having spread that he was an African
prince kept o;:t of his kingdom by an usurp
ing uncle. Hoston Journal.

Nature's Curious I aw na Seen la Trees.
Ijet us observe a law common to all trees.

First, neither the stems nor lioughs of the
maple, elm or oak taper except at the point
where t hey fork. Whenever a stem sends
forth a branch and a branch sends off a
smaller bough, bud or stem, they remain
the same in diameter, and the original stem
will increase rather than diminish until its
next branch starts. No bough, branch or
stem ever narrows near its extremity ex-
cept where it parts with a portion of it
substance by sending oil another branch or
stem.

All trees are alike in this respect, and if
all the boughs, branches, stems, buds and
blossoms were combined and united with-
out loss of space, they would form a round
log the same in size and diameter as the
trunk from which they spring. This is one
of nature's imperative laws and never fails
to prove true. Boston Transcript.

Fast Time on the B. and N.
ST. Paul, March 30. The announce-

ment that the Burlington and Northern
road would, after April 7, reduce its run
ning time between St. Paul and Chicago
to twelve hours was the occasion ol consid-
erable surprise in local railroad circles.
Officials of other lines are
cative on the subject, hut it is certain that
the Northwestern will meet the reduction
in the time.

Fassed the 'World's Fair Bill.
Madison, Wis., March SO. The senate

has passed the bill appropriating $100,000
for the World's fair. The house passed
bills for revision of the school code appro-
priating 7,500; to repeal the Dodge legacy
law; to elect senators by popular vote; per-
mitting the governor to lill legislative va
cancies, and a general game law.

Sensational Divorce Case.
Wheeling, W. Va., March 30. Josie

Kramer, of this city, has brought suit for
divorce, alleging infidelity and neglect.
The case has created a social sensation
here on account of the standing of the
parties. Professor Kramer is well known
in Washington and in the south, having
been for many years the musical conduc
tor at the famous Greenbrier hite Sul
phur Springs hotel, where he is a great fa
vorite, lie resides in this city.

Hot a Mi-acl- Bow.
Until recently consumption vai cons dered

incurable, but now people are b.pimiin; to real,
ize that the disease is cot incurable. The enre
of consumption Is not a miracle, nw. Dr
Pierce s Golden au-dfc- l)ic overy will cure it
if taken In time and givn a fair tr al This
world-renown- remedy will not make new
luiij:", but it will rcs'ore diseased ones to
healthy state when other means have fat led.
Thousands gratefully testify to this. It s the
moit potent toLic, or strength restorer, alter-
ative, or blood cleanser, and nutritive, or flea1!
builder, known to medical science. Far weak
lungs, spitting of blood, "liver ompla!nt," an 1

dyspepsia, or indigestion, it is an unequal ed
remedy.

Order Tonr Ice of Fpano.
Kock Inland, Jan., 31. This is to

notify the public that I have cut a
good supply of good, pure ice and
that I am not in any combination.
I am now ready to make contracts
for the coming season and would re-
spectfully solicit a reasonable share
of patronage.

William T. Spence.
408 Fortv-secon- d Street.
Klertfon Xo'lrf.

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the
fourth day of April A. D., 1893. in the city of
Kock Island, an election .will be held for the fol
lowing c fficers, to-wi-

C!TT OFFICERF.
One Ma vor for two years.
One City Clerk for two jears.
One Cliy Attorney for two yeiirs.
One C'itv Treasurer for two years.
'ue Poiirc Magistrate for f ur yonrs.

One Aii!ercan in the PirM ward for two .ears.
One Al terman in the Scc.md ward for two

years.
One

years.
One

years.
One

years.
One

Alderman

Aider man

Alderman

Ali'erjian

in the
In the
in the
in the

Third warl
Fourth ward
Firth ward
Sixth ward

years.
One Aldcrmin in tha fevcnih ward

years.

for t wo

for two

for

for

for

two

two

twa

Town officehs.
Two Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Assessor for one J ear.
One Collector for one year.
Two Jusiices of the Peace for four years
Three Constables for f jur years.
Every legal elector at sach election mat al-- o

vote 'Tor a tax for a public bospita." or"acainst a 2 mill tax for a public hop tat"
Which election will be open at 7 o'clock in themorning and continue open until 5 o'clock in theafternoon of that day.
Places of regtstrat ion and voting will be as fol-

lows:
First ward Enown as the Franklin IIosc

Douse.
Second ward Known as the Phoenix nose

house
Third ward Known as the Wideawake Hose

bouse.
Fourth ward Known as the Dimick Liverv

Stable.
Fifth ward-Kno- wn as the Fifth Ward Hose

House.
Sixth ward Known as the Cable Hose

TJouse.
Seventh ward Known as the Gilpin Hose

House. .

Rob est KoEaxKB,
City and Town Clerk.

Sated this 4th day of March. A. D. 1RB3.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

A law was enacted 'by the Ohio legisla-
ture that makes it a cn:iie punishable by a
penitentiary sentence for a married man to
pay court Ut a single woman under 30
years old, representing himself to be a sin-
gle man.

A well dressed man demanded an imme-
diate interview with President Carnot at
the Klynee. The jnnitor questioned him.
and he replied that he was the son of Joan
of Arc, and had been divinely directed to
come to Paris to be npiKiinted king of Da- -

nomey.
Mrs. Marv l'olinitz, the mother of Dr.

Polinilz, sentenced to be hanged on May 5,
has appealed to the governor of Georgia for
the pardon of her son. felie is more than
SO years old and made a piteous appeal for
clemency.

They Appreciate Ooort Work.
London, March 30. Officials of the

Cunard Steamship company yesterday
presented the officers and engineers of the
steamer Umbria with $12,000 as a worthy
recognition of the bravery and ingenuity
shown on the occasion of the shaft of the
Umbria breaking in mid-ocea- n last

Big; Swindle iu Warehouse lteeeipts.
Louisville, March 30. The alleged for

gery of warehouse receipts by A. R. Sutton
was the talk of Main street yesterday. Re
ceipts were forged for about 150.000 bar
rels of whtskv and it is estimate, 1 that Sut
ton obtained from 150.XI0 to 300.000 from
the banks on his worthless paper in the
lat three years.

National Anti-Combi- Convention.
St. Paul, March Ml. The most impor

tant step vet taken in the effort to de-

throne the "coal barons" was a resolution
adopted in the senate yesterday providing
for the calling of a national convention to
formulate plans to thiottle the combine
said to pervade every northern and west
ern state.

News of the Naronie.
Norfolk, Va., March 30. A bottle was

picked up on the beach at Ocean View yes-

terday containing a piece of paper on
which was a badly written and punctuated
message signed by John Olsen, cattleman.
It said that the Narouic had struck an ice-
berg and was foundering in a storm in
which boats could not live. It was dated
Feb. 19.

What the Hon. (ieorge G. Vest say
in regard to the superiority to the
Hirschberg's diamond and non
changeable spectacles:

"1 am using glasses which I pur-
chased from Prof. Ilirschberg and
they are the best I ever tried; it af-

fords me great pleasure to recommend
Prof, Ilirschberg as an excellent op-
tician, and his glasses are simply un-
equalled in mv experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T.

H Thomas, agent for Rock Island
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PAKI EXPELLER
iq an? Drill fvrr W

best- -

O? PornarlV frtr

RIIEUHATISU
ftonf. Tnflnpnra. T?netache

To?Tia in fh 5ir1- - Chpst find
Joints. Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Ueiore yoa seea to BT,ToaiarcarB Ar'fuifrct
the valuable bookt "Guide to Healtb,"with

nOQIMninata ti pronuuem poyaiciaaa,
A T D RESSf

. AD. RICHTER &Cu
Mr" X nwraniiirir (ix.NEW YORK

Prize UedalsAYirdedl
Xnropeaa Honsesi Kudolrtadt, London,

V lennat mnA(Hrajunf viwufXnrembera. Konateia. Xioinsio.

25 & SO Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
scsr tov xoxssirs

C BFXISXX.

"f other Jrwultrfc

C 3 to o DAvaV 0jrCfKH ABSOLUTE CURJ FO

fSfl OtandO gVft) Wit L NOT CAUSE fv4
I STRICTURE, ask for! 1

iRfe AbUCTK 8 WON. 5

T H THOMAS- - Solo cent
Kock

T. H. THOMAS.

CURE
YOURSELF!

'If tron bled with Gonorrhoea'
"Gleet. Whitea.BpeiTOHtorrhceal

roranv uunatnraldiacharcreaak'
Fyo-j- T druKCist for a bottle of
Iiitr tt. It cures in a few daji
u l.i:.:itii,-ni- d orpublioity of a

ana
rre.vi not u nrfcture.

l'w Vr.ivrrscl Amrrtrur. Cure.
Manufactured by

The. Evans Chemical Co.

r.lNCINNATt. O.
u. A- -

is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tliirty years' nse by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting- - Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tlio Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

What

"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'"

Da. G. C Osooon,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I tm acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead cf the variousquack nostrums which are
" destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
gents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. Kimcheloe,

Conway, Ark.

'

1

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to chftrM that

I recommend it afasuperior toany j4 -- e' t,
known to me."

H. A. Arche,!,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brookly,ft.'i

" oW ybysiciass in the children's dapart-incnt- v

'poteen highly of their experi-
ence in their aatmfale). practice with Castoria,
and althogty w only have amour oor
medical supplied what is known as regular .

products, yet wu-Jr- a to confess that tb
merits of Castoria Uf woo, us to with
favor upon it." t.j

United Eosprrk'Av DtsPKiaiaY,
- .j.aVislDa,

Allen C Smith, fret.,' "s ?" -

The Centaur Company, TT Murr ay Street, New YoxJk CtiTV;

CHOICEST MEATS
AT- -

CENTRAL UARKET.
h3g-T- Y ourbraodof SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman Sl Sons
All telcphono orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third A.ft.' !; t 1

a urn'TATrt m IT TTATTnn

'Mi

fv First-cla- ss Hotel Ihci Restaurant, Market Square,!!;
v yacii vj. kijiicu uiuoiuic. , Jt.v

TJNOH:COTJNTER IN CONNECTION. ;

I"6ood Rooms by day or nighL
r - WM. GLASS, Proprietor. :1

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS, and BUILDERS.
done, abort and

avae 11

Fine Rhoei and
ahare yonr

K Hudson.

All Hinds oi Carpenter WorklDo&e. i ; 1
General Jobbing on notice emn action guaranteed. .

OfBee Sban Twelfth Street. BOCK ISLAND

A. BLACKHAL.L,
Uannfactnret of all kinds of

BOOTS AND, 8BOES -
OenCa a epccisJ'.y. K?oir!ns eon neatly promptly.

A of patronage rerpectfaUy aciche)..
ijttfi

"HUDSON & PARKER,
M. J. Pabkxb

mi-- .

""'.'

;f

r D DOXTTFD O A XTT T3T1TT TX17r oil ':VrVli VLaii A UiiVO A-- OU'lJUlAiAV.Of;jT
411 kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estinue;

furnished when desired. II

Shop cor First ave ard Seventeenth ut. Kock Island.

use Ba,loo3
GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street. Opposite Earper'a Theatre.

Mi

fhe choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hii I
Vree l unch Every Iay

look

femdwiches Fornlehel on Short Kotlee.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express I4ne.Tlrihor.A RnrV Tsln tt tt..i- - f

5J

1:
w ior sT.l or expreej1.

wagon and you will receive prompt atorljW jM

TOmERLAppEjrc pp
ti,m,it ii. mrti rm

) AN Irv.lM 0 0
JoOc trutm ;L. L.Y bKOH.. M Warren tsU. N. Y.1m22LJ
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